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T H E L A N T E 
Vol. XII. No. 77 CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 3. 1909. 
CHESTER EDITOR I ResolutionofTiuniu ' N E W S Y I F T T F R 
•niuc D r u c n i P T c ' Wh,r*4*'th*'o||ow!og individuals 
J u l P l S o E n c D I C T S corporations and organizations and FROM WYLIES MILL 
_ _ _ _ _ Itheir officials hare assisted greatly 
M R . W . J . IRWIN W E D S M I 8 S t h ' E " c u t l ' « Committee of the Re- „ . 
union lately held In tbe city and con-, • MR. J Q E N U N 
trlbuted largely to Its success thereby! N E H Y M O U R N E D 
aiding the cltliens of this city Individ- — 
M l l y . M ^ l l e o t l x e l j lutbeeotsitaln.- L u r g e C r o w d A t t e n d e d R e u n i o n 
• i W "" •» - ™ "•'* • 
•JULIAOMOBLEY 
Wedding^ W a s a Qu ie t H o m e 
- A f f a i r — H a p p y C o u p l e Ar-
r i ved Xhis M o r n i n j 
Mr. W. J . Irwin, editor of the Chea-
ter Reporter, was married In-Dillon 
on Wednesday after0000 to Miss Julia 
Mobley a t the home of hersister.'M 
A. 1. Evans, the Rev. W. C. Kirk-
land, pastor of the Methodist church 
Of tha t place officiating. The 
ding was a quiet home affair a t which 
were present only the Immediate rel-
atives and a few cloee personal friends. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mis. 
win took the train for Charleston. 
They arrived In the city this morning 
and are at home to their friends 
. Columbia street. 
Chester Is delighted to welcome this 
popular couple. The bride Is a native 
of Heath Springs but for several years 
Ties lived In Rock Hill. She graduat-
ed a t Wlntbrop college In 1903 and 
since that time has been engaged 
teaching for tbe most part In lb* lo< 
ar section of the state. She has been 
living recently a t Dillon with her sis 
.tar and brother, Dr. and Mrs. A. J , 
Evans. She to a young lady of many 
rare qualities and In winning her 
hand Mr. Irwin baa accomplished bis 
masterstroke. 
- Mr. Irwin Is a native of this oily 
and has lived here for tbe greater 
part of his life. He i s a graduate of 
Ersklne college and has been engaged 
In business here for the past three 
years. l ie Is one of the most promt-
nent of the younger newspaper meu of 
the state and popular with a wide cl'r-
eleof friends. 
Wllksburg Events. 
'Wllksburg, June. 28.—The 
road grade! by Mr. McKeown has 
been completed and to certainty 
great Improvement. 
Several people from here attended 
the reunion In Chester and report a 
good time. 
A large orowd attended services a t 
New l o p e Sunday morning. An ad-
dress was delivered by a student or 
Wofford college, on Japan, bis old 
home? 
Rev. Yarborough failed to nil his 
appointment here Sunday p. i 
• count of his wife's Illness. 
Messrs. W. E. T. Wade, J. R. Page, 
Herbert Foote and Geo. Wade visited 
yoursslty todav: 
Miss Bessie Fags haa returned home 
from a visit to Chester, Ttreah and. 
BOQk Hill. 
Miss Wrenny MoOollum, of Spartan-
burg, will spend the oomlog week 
wlth-Iriends and relatives In Wllks-
burg; 
Mr. G..W. By a rs and little 
Tin weresln Chester today on business. 
Miss Josie»,Wade Is visiting her 
annt, Mrs. Sam McCollum, near here. 
Miss Marie Foote spent Saturday 
night with Misses Llzxle and Mary 
Wade; 
Miss Lula Gregory,near here, Is very 
ill a t this wiltlog 
Mr. K.O. McCollum Is expected to 
Tlslt Wllksburg soon. 
Mr. Bucler Berry visited his brother-
lnlaw, Mr. K. N. Wade, bereSunday. 
Sunbeam. 
Activity Defies all Seasons. 
Notwithstanding It is what most of 
tbe business men -of the country .call 
•'The dull season" all over tbe Pied-
mont taction there Is being displayed 
nearly as much activity In the matter 
or new organlxatlens and establtoh-
— menu, both great and smalt, i ron as 
characterized the rush season of the 
winter- There Is a reason for I t all 
and the reason fiqds Its answer In tbe 
reliance the whole people of the whole 
section have placed in t"he actualities 
of t h a t section and the possibilities as 
, welt with a right and measured appll-. 
nation of Industry and cars and deter-
- ml nation. 10 every stretch of the 
Carolina! reg&rdlees of whether It be 
—hr- the restricted obuflues of-avHlage -
seeking outlet for Its territorial pro-
ducts, or In the fast' developing town 
wlthclalms to cltybood, the evidences 
of awakentng and actual meanlngness 
are not to be disputed. In some corn • 
mnnltles there Is still tbe dominant 
splrltof watting until some one from 
tbe outside has sat tbe oOgs agoing, 
ba t Piedmont Interests are Beginning 
to be more olosely watobed attar by. 
Piedmont p«opie.-.Pledmont Indus-• : ; 
Sheridan's Spelling. 
TTbe author of "The School For Bean-
drl" had highly original views on the 
rules of spelling. In his "Critic" dsys. 
> for Instance, a "thing" to Sheridan was 
l' always s "thiol." and never by any 
chance did he remember that a 
. "which" or a "where" to b* really re-
spectable must needs possess an 
"altch" apiece. This rule of omission 
he also followed, sbeeptlke, Is "weth-
er" for "whether." Moreotar.be scorn-
ed tbe use of a double "m" or a dou-
ble "s.".' For example, "blessedness" 
was' always "bHsednes." — London 
Haw*. . ' -
.; accomodation, and 
reception of the veterans themselves 
and the numerous visitors as well, In 
many andvaVlous ways, thsrsfora. 
Ba . l t resolved by the Executive 
Committee of the S. C. Division Re-
union for 1909 tha t the sincere thanks 
of the Committee be extended to 
these various Individuals, corpora-
tions and organisations both Individ-
ually and collectively for their hearty 
cooperation and assistance and for the 
willing manner In whlfh they render-
ed It, to the Southern Power Company 
for the decorations, free Illuminations 
etc., to the Southern, Seaboard, C. & 
N. W. and L. &C. railroads for the 
•reduced rates given and the decora-
tions 0' their depots' to Mayor Haw-
kins of Charlotte, II. A. Williams, 
Supt. of Southern Railway, Edgar B. 
Moors, Selwyn Hotel, J. J. AkerSupt. 
Southern Ry., O. M. Sadler, 8upt. 
Southern Express Co. for the prompt 
and willing securing, shipment sad 
delivery of tbe extra cot' , toCspt . 
Vsrllla and his men of the O. S. Navy. 
Band for the willing manner In which 
they furnished muslo for all occaslans 
thereby contributing greatly to the 
suooess, to Capt. J. S. McKeown, J . 
Frost Walker, J. D. Fulp and the of-
Hears and men of tbelr companies for 
their presence and drill, to ' the va-
rious march ants of the olty for tbe 
floats furnished for the parade, to the 
Cheater Cnaptsf U. D. C. for their 
prompt and efficient service a t the re 
ceptlon and the feeding of the veter-
ans. to the Sons of Veterans for the 
active part they took In the enter-
tainment and preparation, to the 
Oommerctal'Club for the use of their 
for tbe reception and the 
teslea tnsy extended all visitors, to 
W. W. Btlce and the street commit-
tee for tbe manner In wbloh the 
streets were prepared, to Mayor Sam-
uels and the board of Alderman for 
the generous donation and other val-
uable services rendered and to all oth-
ers who entertained veterans free of 
charge or donated anything towards 
the Reunion and tha t we hereby as-
sure everyone of our appreciation of 
the universal kind and considerate 
treatment of all visitors. 
Th Is 28th day of J une 1909. 
J. W. Reed, Cbm. 
A. L. Gaston 
Z V. Davidson 
W. G. Johnston 
G. J . Patterson 
W.F.Caldwell , . 
W. G. Simpson 
A. M. Aiken -
I. McD. Hood 
Her Advice. 
had a bst tike a hayfleld and. 
sitting In tbe fifth row of the pit. 
hoping with alt her might that It might 
attract Mr. \£allerVattentlon and get 
him to look at her for a moment. She 
flattered herself she was 'looking 
commonly handsome. 
The gentle flugcr of a pale faced 
» n sitting behind her tapped her 
the shonlder. 
"Pleaae. miss," murmured that jm-
fortnnate Individual, "do you mind re-
moving your-ahem-your h a t r 
"Yus, I d o r she snapped and glued 
her eyes once more upon her Idol. 
"Look here, miss," persisted the pale 
en. "I want to look as well aa your 
"Oh, do y'er?" she retorted, turning 
round and looking him straight be-
tween the eyes. <'Then you'd better 
run home end change'your f a c e r -
London Answers. ' 
Scholarships for Girls. 
Vacant scholarships of free tuition 
offered through the South Caroll-
'Foderatton or Women's Clubs aa 
follows: 
South Carolina Kindergarten Asso^ 
elation—1Tne scholarship for free tui-
tion for two'yesrs. 
Leesvllls College—One scholarship 
ir free tuition for four years. 
Greenville- n a m IWUge-Ooe" 
scholarship for free tuition for four 
Cokar Oollege—One scholarship for. 
free tulUan for four years. 
These'will be awarded by competi-
tive examinations held Jnly 10, 1909, 
Applicants mnat tile tbelr names be-
fore July 3. Students m i s t be a t least 
llfteen years of age and prepared to 
enter Freshman, or any higher class, 
and must Inform the chairman of tbe 
department which oollege she desires 
" t e n t e r . 
F i r further Information' apply to 
Mlse Tbeodosla Dargan, 
Coalman Dept. Education S. F. W. C 
Dalxell, 8. a 
—What is Doing in Thiis 
P r o g r e s s i v e C o m m u n i t y 
Wyllee Mill, June 25.-We had 
good shower of rain this evening. 
Our hearts were made sad by the 
death of Mr. Jos Nunnery on Wednes-
day night. Tbe funeral ssrvlce was 
held a t the house by Rev. J. Q. Ad-
ams a t half past nine o'clook ' thls 
morning and he waa burled a t Har-
mony church. The pallbearers were: 
Messrs. John Smith, Jim Glass, Will 
Cornwall, William Martin, Jim Mo-
Faddeo and Kllllan. We extend to 
the loved ones our heart felt sympa-
thy In their bereavement. 
Mrs. W. L. Ferguson, from Cheater, 
came down for the burying. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Plttman, from 
Lancaater, spent a while not long ago 
with bis father, Mr. J. .C. P l t t pao . 
Miss Emma Anderson, from Lando, 
spent laat Saturday olght at S r. J. 
M. Smiths. 
Mrs. Carrie Nunnery fell Wednesday 
and broke her shoulder. She 1s gst-
ting along aa well as she oould. Hope 
her a speedy recovery. 
Joynerand mother, Mrs. Ear-
That Auction Silt. I 
As wasannouoesd.In the last Issue G E T T I N G R E A D Y 
of The Lantern, Mr. J. Edgar Poegl 1 
asssfeaaass ™ THE COURT 
sale of fourteen loss lying on Hemp. | . 
Hampton- street. C O M I N G S E S S I O N WILL BE 
"promptly*" 1 , 1 r t 
VERY S H O R T 
O n e M u r d e r C a s j to be T r i e d 
a n d . T h r e e f o r Assau l t a m 
B a t t e r y w i t h J n t e n t to Kill 
hill A 
The sale will 
''clock p. m. and 
without limit. 
This property 111 
Uou of the cltaafl 
Ing in value.. During the past yeai 
streets have been opened through this 
district and quite a namber of hand-
some residences have been erected. 
Within easy reach of a splendid grad- „, , , 
ed school and fust far,enough from tbe ^ ' "N"0'*1" 
business portion of tge city to furnish I _ .T . ' r U ° • . 
a pleasant walk to aad from business, ^ C ° n " " " " ' l / . , J u d " e R" M " 
It to Indeed an Idea) location and a ' , " • " " " ' " i f " - efCharleston, presld-I We are sorry to say tint, little 
splendid opportunity for the prospec- T l , e f c l < « '» very light, and will James B. Dixon, who ha, been ver, 
tlve home seeker to flod somethlog to " t h a " " , r e e d * » »t »lck H not Improving much. 
please him a t a eogparatlvely low U , 1 " ' f c r " D " 1 1 1 b u l l o e ' ! , . | M r - J - 11 Stewart of stover spent 
price. The city la Sranc lng In t h i s ' . p r , 5 0 l " r ' l n l a l 1 l . " t Satusday with his-brother M 
direction and euch property as this to 
getting 
Blackstock Route 3. 
Blac'rstock June 25—Everything Is 
very quiet In the nelgliliorbood. 
Eteryboily is trying to kill 
H. Brown spent last Wed-
nesday with her brother. Mr. Jim Kll-
goat-Great Falls. 
Miss Rosa Stewart Is spending this 
week with relatives a t Stover. 
Mrs. SUe Jackson has returnedTiome 
after a few weeks visit with her niece 
Mrs. W. A. Morrison. 
Among the ones tha t attended the 
reunion' from this neighborhood last 
Wednesdoy and Thursday were Messrs 
Dave lligglns, W. V. Agnew, J, M. 
and S. J. Stewart, W. A. Morrison. 
Heath and John Caldwell and Miss 
SOLDIER TELLS 
. . OF THE REUNION 
WHAT MR. J. J. 8MITH,SOF 
CLOVER, TI ;OUUHJ^PF1TJ 
A p p r e c i a t e s W a r m - h e a r t e d 
W e l c o m e E&tended by {the 
- P e o p l e of C h e s t e r 
not found .very day. (lying as a doer,! murder; Charlie Mc 
directly In the path of the city's fu- f,1**"1 ' f * ' A " " a r " n " f , J ° " ° 
ture growth It Is mH t o « y tha t as 
-• Mr. and Mrs. T . 'S . Ferguson, Mrs. 
T. H. Melton and daughter, little 
Mary and Miss Mattle Ferguson spent 
Friday was a week ago a t Mr. Bob 
Proctor's a t Lewtovllle. 
Mr. and Mrs Johu II. Plttman, 
from Lando, speot a day and night 
not long age a t Mrs. Carrie Nunnery's 
Messrs. Jim Ferguson, from Cataw 
ba, Hazel and A. B. Ferguson, from 
Lancaster, spent last Sabbath 
S. D. Thomas'. 
Miss Macle Proctor, from Lewls-
vllls, spent from Saturday until Mon-
"day with Miss Mattle Ferguson. 
Mr. Samuel W. Orr, from Indlanap. 
Oils, Ind., spent a few days not long 
ago a t Mrs. Fudges'. They had 
party while Mr. Orr was there which 
was enjoyed by all tba t were there. 
Miss Janle Thomas wlll^ leave next 
week f&r her worli in Richmond, Va., 
after spending a few weeks with home 
folks bore. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White, from 
sar Lewtoyljle, spent one day nnt 
.long ago wltii Mrs. Carrie Nupnery. 
Miss Sallle Gibson and brother, M 
Ernest, spent a night not long ago a t 
Mr. Will Smith's. 
The boys and girls who were off at 
school, are at boms for the summer. 
Mr. Q Thomas and daughter, Mlta 
Roth, from Lyle, spent a day not long 
ago a t Mr. F. A. Nunnery's. 
Miss Abble Franklin spent a night 
not long ago at Mr Evert Simpson's 
ear Lando. 
Mrs. Hiram Thomasson to spending 
while with bar mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Nunnery. * 
A large orowd from here attended 
the "reunion In Cbeeter. I t was en 
Joyed by all who went. Violet." 
I t Is a good plan to mix cowpeas 
and soy beans half and half. The 
reel character of the beaus will 
help to bold up the peas and the crop 
wilt be more easily harvested. Try 
sowing a bush variety of peas among 
irn, and when the leaves begin 
to fall sow crimson olover among 
them, and you will have a line crop to 
turn under for ootton the next set 
Also sow crimson clover among the 
ootton and have the crops to turn for 
But where peas are eown aloue 
among oorn the best plan Is to cut 
rn off and shook It and then 
disk -the peaa down and sow oats In 
September to be followed by peaa for 
hay and orlmson olover for* cotton, 
and then crimson olover among oot-
ton for Born — W. F. Massey, |u Ral 
algh (N. &) Progressive Farmer. 
IbeMi's Tabic Companions. 
TTpon I (Men's writing table a visitor 
saw a small tray containing a number 
of grotesque fl*ur»s-a wooden bear, 
tiny devil, two or three cats (one of 
them playing a Addle) and some" rab-
bits. Ibsen said: "1 never wrlto s sin-
gle line of a f y of my dramas without 
having that tray and Its occupants be-
fore me on my table. I could not write 
without them. But why 1 use them Is 
mr own secret." 
say __
Investment, .ooa^t two of these 
lots would pay dividends handsomely 
' i a very short time. ' * 
I t Is hardly qecissairy to Introduce 
to-our readers Mr. J. JBdgar Poag, for 
he Is known the length and breadth 
of,_our state as tbe man who always 
has something to sal t you In the 
estate line and our readers may feel 
that when a piece of property has 
been listed with Mr. Paag, and a full 
description published ID his Real Es-
tate Monthly and Tar loci newspapers 
of ths"stite, It la a preposition well 
worth csrefill coosldsratlon. In his 
loog experience a s a l ialeslate bro-
ker, Mr. I'oag has disposed ot valuable 
properly In all seettoia of this and 
neighboring states, and from this loog 
experience he Is fully i k e to tell a 
good thing when he sees it. He 
knows tha t this property Is a good 
thing for the people nf'Chester, both 
for those who are seeking a home, and 
for those who^wlsh for"asa(e Invest-
So everybody Is requested to 
thoroughly Inspect tbe property, make 
uote of tbe-.number of any lot 
tha t suits, and some to the auction 
Wednesday, In front ot the court 
house, and bid for tbelr obotce. 
Semi-Annual Dividends Declared. 
The banks of ths olty yesterday de-
clared the following semi annual divi-
dends: Tbe Commercial Bank de-
clared a semi-annual dividend of 4 
per cent on a capital stock of (SO,000 
and added K,600 to the surplus ftlod; 
the National Exchange Bank declared 
semi-annual dividend of 3 per cent 
i a capital stock of tioo.ooo and ad-
ded 96£00 to the surplus fund; the 
Peoples' Banli dtclared a semi-annual 
dividend of 3 p e r c e n t on a capital 
stock of WO,000 and added $3,000 to the 
surplus fund; Whlte-Broe. declared a 
semi-annual dividend of 10' pei 
capital stock of Ko.coo and added 
•3,000 to the surplus fund. All of the 
banks report a good bustni 
battery with intent to kill; and Mon-
roe Mills, charged with burglary. 
The civil business will be light and 
there will be no jury cases In the civil 
oourt this term. I t Is not likely tha t 
tha t Uils sesslou wfll last long. 
Yesterday mornlno In speaking of 
the court It was mentioned t h a t since 
the 4th of July fell on Sunday this 
year and that the Sth would be ob-
served as the 4th It was suggested 
tha t court would probably adjourn 
tha t dav. But at least they will have 
assemble and It Is not a t all likely 
tha t any attention will be paid to .the 
Sth being a. holiday after all of the 
Jurors are here and everything ready 
begin the wofk of the 
Don't "Lay By" UatU Growth Ceases 
The question, when to "lay by" 
orn or cotton crop, Is about as su 
eptlble of . a detinlte answer fc 
What to the size of an Irish potato?" 
Ootton being of a slower and longer 
growth, to cultivated later than corn, 
but beyond doubt both could usually 
be cultivated longer with very protlt-
able results. I t Is pretty certain tha t 
those who get better results by laying 
their crops by early cultivated too 
deeply In the latter part of the season 
at least. Late In tbe season, no culti-
vation to certainly preferable to deep 
cultivation and the consequent cut-
ting of the. root*.. ln a wet season, 
hen the crops are clean, little 
nothing to gained by late cultivation; 
but In dry seasons, If the cultivation 
be shallow, even though the crop be 
clevi, and no matter what the stage 
of Ita growth so long as It to still 
growing, there Is no manner of doubt 
about It's paying to continue 
tlratlOD.—Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive 
Farmer. 
Jno. Stewart. 
Miss Mae Gaydeu gave her.schoo 
pupils a picnic June 10, everyone 
seemed to enjiy It Une, a game of ball 
was played In the afternoon l>st 
the Dewltt school boys and the 
ford boys scores being « to J lu favoi 
of tbe school boys. 
Wa t«d Opportunities. 
The view f the proper u*if» to which 
money may »e applied depend* wh*)!l> 
upon the In I vidua!. There are man} 
Who Will H,', nothing fnnny In tbe old 
man's eomn •nt on the tit-n a departed 
relative had made of her property. 
"I duuno what cywid Elizabeth's 
money ever done her." said Mr. Sage 
refloat lvelj. "She spent it all; Rive 
It «way hp e and there and bought 
things with It. 
"No. sir." he continued, "It » 
much good to her. Khft didn't I''! 
cent."—Youth's Companion. 
Veteran fralses Chester. 
To the editor of The State: 
I t • 
A Big Beet. 
Mr. S. T. Welt,.of the Corn well 
tlon, brought to this omce the other 
day a large beet, tbe largest we have 
seen lately. I t measured 1!5 Inches In 
the olrourafereooe and weighed 
pounds: I t Is not Mkely tha t anybody 
else can show as large a beet. ."Shis Is 
only a sample of tbe many 0nothings 
which Mra. Weir raises In ber garden. 
A Queer Egg. 
Mr. R. M. Cross last.week brought 
to Tbe Lantern office an egg with 
perfect picture of a beautiful maldeu 
IU The head, ears, eyes, teeth, 
mouth, hair and all were perfect and 
showed'up without »ny trouble. Tlie 
egg was laid by an ordinary hen aud 
Mr. Cross was exhibiting the egg on 
Hie streets. I t was quite a cariosity. 
A young lady went Into a store the 
other day and asked to be shown 
dry goods. After examining 
the goods she asked the clerk wbat 
the price was. He smiled and said, 
Four kisses per yard." The lady 
blusblngty said she-would take 30 
yanls." Tbe.derk ' delighted wab the" 
-bargain be had made, hurriedly wrap-
H k l r l c S t n r m l a . Lancaster. 
Quite a severe rain and electrical . 
rears, storm yislted. LMMsterJaat Saturday, jud-BP thagoorts, and-«h«» .u» .4a»-
evenlog. The.' whole atmosphere 
seemed to be charged with alectrlofty. 
number of balls of the tlery fluid 
burst In the streets and In various 
other parts of the town and vlolnlty. 
Several persons were shocked, among 
them a lady,Mrs. L. S. Elliott, who 
was knocked down and rendered nn. 
oonsclous for soms time, as sbe 
returning home from Malo street.' 
She bas since fully reoovered. A bolt 
of lightning struck the root of the 
Moore block, but doing no damage be-
yond cauatng a leak m the People's 
Supply company's store. There were 
several runaways, caused by horses 
and mules becoming frightened by tbe 
lightnlog. The telephone knd tele-
graph systems were temporarily 
koooked out of business—Lancaster 
News. 
sej^ started out- she told the olerk to 
'present the blil to ber grandmother 
and she would settle It with him. 
Joskins—1 say, old boy, this la my 
flrst day at'ehoutlu'. Von might tell 
In confidence wbat people abut one 
tif when they're slgbtln' anything. 
Ilusklna—Ob. that's- perfectly simple, 
my d v r fellow. Yon see. IT they were 
to shuj both eyes they- wouldn't be able 
to see anything.—London Plck-Me-Cp. 
Mr. C. E. MoCaw, ot Rivers, T a n a , 
speht Wednesday In the olty with Mr. 
J . 8. Caldwell and left, tha t afternoon 
for Book Hill, where he goee to ac-
cept a peel Uoo in the National Union 
Bank ot t h a t olty. 
i Thad Stevens wss trying a ease be-
fore a pertain oourt In tbe wilds of 
Pennsylvania-. The court bad been 
unfair with his client, and be d l d n t 
like the rulings of the presiding Judge. 
Another time tbe Judge ruled against 
him; It wae the laat straw. He'got 
op and began tying his papers Into a 
neat bundle aa though about to quit 
the Oourt room.. 
"Do I understand, Mr. Stevens,' 
thundered the Judge, " tha tyon wish 
to show your oontempt for this 
oourt*" 
',t>n tbe ether hand," nptleil - . „ 
ens, "1 am trying to ooooeal | u » oue Journey t h r o n g 
,Col. W. |W. Lewis, of Torkvllle, 
passed through the olty yesterday 
morning., oo his war home from 
Charleston. Col. Lewis Is 
ready for the encampment o f b t s r e / -
pounds, and It was Impoealbla for the l « e « t , t h e flist, 
party to remove i t . 
Profitable Hog Feeding. 
The "modern Idea of economical 
feeding for meat production to tbat-
the young animal should be liberally 
fedfrom the start on rations calculat-
ed to produce a healthy and properly 
developed body and then llnlabed and 
marketed at the earliest t lm i practi-
cable. 
In rare cases, where'the hogs 
kept growing sufficiently to make fair 
frames, It may be profitable to pursue 
southern method, but as a general 
role, altbuugh little to fed each day 
month during tbe long period of the 
life, In the aggregate more Is 
fed than would be necessary to. pro 
duce the same weight In a younger 
aolmal In a shorter time. I t Is fre-
quently stated tba t It never pays U 
animal kept for meat mak-
ing to cease gaining In weight. - T h i s 
Is generally so, because of tbe fact 
that t t *akes a certain amount of feed 
to keep up the body heat and energy, 
and If merely eiiough for t h a t purppse 
to fed, U..follows tha t since no grain 
to made tbeTe to loss of feed to the 
I t It.pays to feed for.pork. It 
does not pay to permit a hog 
flesh. When a bog Is losing f.ysh he 
tsconsnmlng ah equal weight of his 
body, or, In other words, the 
r to feeding pork. Pork is worth 
mort lEan /eearelse why "keep hogs to 
convert feed Into porky I t will pay 
tokeep the-hnge-growlRg all-the time. 
—RjletgU (N. C ).Progressive Farmer. 
good fortune to attend 
ths late reunion a t Chester, 
no Idle expression, for one and all of 
old veterans pronounced It the liost 
entertainment we have yet iiad. 
The boys, when they leive home to 
attend these social gatherings of their 
old comrades, expect something 
than food and lodging." These c 
bought. But an open, heartfelt w«l-
Ith all tha t It Implies Is what 
they prize most. When both are lav-
ishly bestowed upon them It makes 
their hearts glt(l, a s . v ju the case, a t 
Chester. 
On our arrival we were made to feel 
at home ln the hospltablo manslotf of 
Mr. J .G. L. White, one of Cli 
most patriotic citizens. Tbe welcome 
expressed In word, looks and feeling 
seemed as warm as the scorching mid-
The lllumnlatlons, display 
of flags, bunting, etc., were gorgeous, 
and the parade was grand, far surpas-
sing anything In Its makeup and more 
diversified Ir) Its character of anything 
we have ever seen before. Tne heat 
being so very great at 2 o'clock, the 
hour appointed for the parade, the 
veters ( that to the "foot privates") 
who marched,, were but few In num-
bers, while the officers who have 
greatly Increased since the 
right smartly In evidence on Irarse-
back and In carriages. 
Many of the sparkling beauties of 
Chester rode In the different floats 
and handsomely decorated 
did many sponsors of the state, repre-
senting their different camps, msklng 
•a spectacle of shell transcendent beau-
ty tha t we felt asiamedof oSiaelves 
tbat D. Wyatt Aiken camp of 
representative among -'them, 
when we have such good material to 
select from. Our chapter hare does 
much to give us pleasure and Is 
jr so earnest In keeping alive In 
In grateful remembrance the tleeds of 
their ancestors. C. M. Calhotln 
Greenwood, &. C. 
Wlnnsboro was well represented a t 
the reunion In Chester_last week. 
And from every oue there" Is the one 
note; "Chester did her bsst aud tba t 
beet was the very best." O ie veteran 
says be never saw such a small place 
undertake sucli a big thing, though he 
never-a larger p laeedo . l i a iu bet ter . 
Anothersays: "Sartanburg will 
Westbrook-Welbora. 
At 3:16 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
a t the home of Mr. J . B. Westbrook, 
Bessie Moffatt Westbrook and 
Mr.-J. E. Welboro.of-Thomasvllle, N: 
united In marriage, the Rev, 
D. G. Phillips; pastor ot the A. R. P. 
church, ufflQlating. The wedding was 
quiet home affair only the relatives 
and a few peraooal friends being pre-
sent- Mr and Mrs. Welborn leftover 
the S. A. L. train a t l o'olocx with 
the bast wishes of a host of frlenda. 
Mrs. Welborn Jut Miss Westbrook, 
was popular here among a wide ac-
quaintance. Sbe Is a native of this 
oonoty and haa relatives and frlenda 
In many sections o^the county aa well 
as tbe city. Mr. Witborn 1s a North 
Carolinian but worked m r e for several 
years and by bis gentlemanly demean-
and attentlveness to duty made 
many friends. The Lantern 
beet wishes f o r a happy and proaper-
Editor of The Lantern. 
1 would most respectfully ask you 
for a small apace In your Lantern to-
glve a light of my visit to the reun-
ion a t Chester. When I scaled ti.e 
old hill I found myself planted on the 
square* as I looked around my eye 
c inght tha t magnificent structure 
with its Itfltg shafts almost reselling 
the clouds, erected there by the t .ue 
and noble hearted people of Cliester 
and County as a memorial to the 
heroic deeds of many of the dear boys 
tha t wore the grey and gave their 
lives for their country. I t stands s 
a memorial for ages to come for the 
boys who gave their lives upon mauy 
battle tiejd for a cause that was Ju*t 
and right. 
I sodn found myself In the midst of 
many of my comrades twisting and 
shaking my hands. -Those 1 had not 
In forty four years. I recal le l 
many of the times we had together on 
the battle field the hardships aud pri-
vations of war, 1 was not a stranger 
I met mauy a dear friend of old 
hester, some of them of tlie mercan-
tile line. 
In the Court house yard beheath 
those stiady old oaks, spreading out 
tbelr arms of shade over tha t magnlfl 
and sumptuous dinner prepared 
for the old vets of the 60's. 
There was that noble and true 
hearted I . McD. Hood assisted bv 
others and pie IT. D. C. All kinds of 
meats turkey, chicken, ham, barbacu-
ed beef, lamb, ram, sheep, and mut-
in, bread and t^ikes were given for 
•v« meals free. 
Then the U. D. C. gave a reception 
i tha Sponsors and Maids-of Honor t 
and Vets all a hearty welcome a t tbe 
club rooms of Chester. There I found 
tfte dear ladles of the tj. D. C. with 
tbelr whole hearted, true and loyal 
love for tlie old "Boys who wore the 
grey, dealing out Ice cream, cake lem-
onade and cherry juice which had no 
end to It. There they showed tbelr 
love for the Southern soldiers tha t 
had not grown dim. 
The grand parade was a success now 
must congratulate the people of 
Chester for their klodness and may 
their hUtgea of lnupllafftj! never grow 
rusty. 
should return to'tbelr homes 
and say tha t they did not receive a 
hearty welcome. May my brain ever 
feed my memory of the dear peoplj ot 
Chester and tha t her reunion has . 
broken tlie record. 
May Gods richest blessings rest up- -
i the people ot Chester. 
Your humble serveut, 
J. J, Smith 
Co. G. 
Palmetto Sharpshooter 
Jenkins Brigade 
Longstreet Corps. 
lover, S. Q. June satli '09. 
In Farmers Bulletin No. 348. B . n . 
Chief of the Dilry Division of 
the United States Department of < 
Agriculture, shows tha t each of fifty 
Southern cities, not to mention all the 
others, bur on an average *459,157 
worth of dairy products from North-
ern producers aunually. I t would re-
quire 200,000 cows better thati our av-
erage. to produce the dairy products 
purchased by these fifty cities alone. 
If . the cost ot .feeding these, cows a . 
year was ' t js each, It svoufd a balance 
' 9279,151 as Die profit on furnishing 
tbe dairy products used aod bought 
by these fifty cities from. Northern 
farmers. To bring the facts a little 
closer home, aud follow' still further 
Mr. Ilawl's Ideas, It would require ~ 
10,000 dairy farms, of twenty such 
wa each, to tuoptv these BftvclUeK^—• 
200 such farms for each city, which, 
' a r newIrsr* i t , . ' i <** •• 
vets ram- r Better t t m r qgjr ihey ' l iavo 
bad thla year." -Chester has set the 
pace tor tbe futtlre meetings uf tbe 
veterans. All of which to most cred-
itable to Chester aod to tbe enter-
prise and the hospitality of Her cltl-
sns.—Wlnnsboro News and Herald. 
Cordele, Ga.—A perfectly preserved 
petrified human form, believed to.be 
the remains of an Indian, toveth'er 
with numerous skeletons and bones, 
was today dtooovered by a local ex-
ploring party tha t ventured far Into 
•'Rock House", cave, elghtmlles south-
east ot this place. 
Romantic mystery- has always at-
tached to this natural underground 
cavity. The paryr. tba t partially In-
vaded Its depths today ventured ae* 
eral hundred- feet Into a mysterious 
chain of passageways. In the III 
stone walls a'gruesome sight 
sented by tbe protruding remains of 
of human beings. The petrl-
Hed form weighed several hundred 
ly have to bump herself to give tho. * ' " r paying the coit of feeding the i 
te ranrrbe t t j ChSn'they li S" raws,-would leave si profft~of a b o u t T r fit f a ut \ 
1,400 per farm. Here Is an oppor tu- ) 
nlty for a large number of out readers ' 
to ge', that , "1500 More a Yskr.". 
There are hundreds of other clUes lo 
tlie South buying equally large quan-
tities of dairy products In proportion 
to their population, and these offer a 
splendid market for .any Southtrn 
farmer who will produce a good pro-
duct and put It on tbe market In 
proper condition. 
A l present, we are shipping our oot-
Keed meal to tbe Northern States EuropC and In every ton robbing 
our soils ,0f 130 worth of plant food-
while In return, we are buying butter 
which does not" bring back to us a 
hundredth part of the fertiliser ma- ' 
terlals contained In the feeds which 
produoedlt. 
Or. T. C Lotas to U m 
Dr T. C. Lucas Intra Monday foi 
Columbia mlisrx he will mide In tin 
ratura, taking tlis practice of Dr. uol-
Her wli»morel nori li. I)i Lucaa Is f 
very gi nt lematily man and una whc 
has o.aoe tcores of frlrnd* heia "In 
hale 10 we him i"a««. " • *11 o 
good work In (he < a'isl o! O tec path; 
iui:olan,bia as he . .»i!ou. i «>• ai.u 
is boui'd losucco.d liaie as I a na 
here. Ills many !ilend« hate to MI 
him PO lor cltuns aihli as he are 
prized. 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
lAMD'm roBLismcD 
CALDWELL A LATIMER/. Props 
W. F. CALDWELL. Editor. 1 
Subscription Bales In Advance 
One Year '[•» 
Six Months 1.J0 
Tliree Montlis 
Advertising I rates made known on 
application. 
»THE L A C T k H J I ^ W l l l ^ n 
t X T R A i Q J J A U T V ; 
; » s - i 
SHOC.S.I 
FRIDAY. JULY S. 1009. 
Special prices on 
Clothing and Men's 
Oxfords this week. 
. Horace Gfeely's advice "Yonng man 
go weat" now reads, "Young man go 
to Chester." 
Chester occupies the attention of 
tbe public today as she has never done 
before. "Watch Chester grow" 1« the 
slogan heard ou all sides. 
Another one of the editorial breth-
ren has Joined the ranks ol the bene-
dicts. Thus has the advice of our 
brother of Lancaster (alien on good 
ground. 
The State Is busily trying to get 
Tillman pushed Into the ranks of the 
republicans but your Uncle Ben Is a 
wise fellow and the Suite will have to 
wake up early to catch him napping. 
By the way the term "Commercial 
Democrat" hasn't'been heard since 
the days of "Curly headed" Johnny 
McLaurin, and at that time Tillman 
was Its greatest enemy. 
WellrMgc Iltms 
Wellrldge, June 30.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbaa. Haycock of Fine Bluff, Arlc. 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Li Miller. 
Bev. and Mrs. C. G. Brown left Stt-
urday for Virginia to see the letter's 
morther who Is seriously 111. 
Mr*. Llnle Brawn and daughter, 
Margret, are spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. a B. McDIll of Corn-
well. 
Mrs. D. II. Drum spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. B. M. Shannon of Black-
stock. 
Mr. T. .M. Whlsonant Is spending 
today at Carlisle on business. 
Do You 
Know 
What 
Constitutes 
a Fine 
Piano ? 
M I L L I N E R Y 
S p r i n g M i l l i n e r y , 1 9 0 9 , n o w r e a d y a t 
F . M. N a i l ' s C h e a p f o r C a s h 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t . 
Miss Bessie Latimer, who is an experienced .designer and 
trimmer is in charge of my millinery department, assisted 
ba Miss Mamie Stone, where they will be glad to meet 
their friends and customers. 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
and workmanship 
F . M . N a i l , i n t h e V a l l e y Unless you are sure you thoroughly 
understand piano mechanism, tone 
quality, action, etc., jou_Jiad better 
place yourself In our hands and get 
the best. Not for the proltt on 500 
pianos would we sell you an Inferior 
Instrument. Shall the Grafters 
Continue to Rule ? 
W r i t e T o d a y 
Is the United States Senate being bought up like a drove 
of sheep by the multi-millionaires? These two questions 
are the most momentous before the American people to-
day. I don't claim to be an alarmist neither do I claim 
to be a pessimist nor an optimist. If I am anything I am 
a common senseist. Here is the whole situation in a 
nutshell as 1 see it out of my own particular eyeballs. 
The toiling masses are watching with jealous eyes'the 
encroachments of wealth and the abuse of power. The 
people have already spoken their opinion in thunder tones 
concerning rings and monopolies. All the would-be 
Czars, Emperors and Kings have their ears close to the 
ground. They hear with distinct eipphasis the rumbling 
and mutterings of the fast approaching storm. Yes! the 
irdn heels of the merciless tryanls will have to be remov- ' 
ed from the necks of those who earn their living by th4 
sweat of the brow, otherwise a revolution will be abso-
lutely necessary in order to destroy the infamous cor-
ruption that is fastening itself upon the very vitals of the 
American nation. 
I have Bycicles 
from $8 to $27, 
Tires, Inner Tubes, 
Pedals, Chains, 
Graphite, Carbide, 
Oil, Spokes, Tape, 
Plugs, at 
E. C. Stahn 
Manufacturer of the 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
S o u t h e r n W a r e r o o m : 
5 W. Trade St. 
C h a r l o t t e , 
C. H. WILMOTH, 
Manager. 
Mention this Paper. 
Skating Rink at Pavilion 
Opens Monday, July 5th. 
Hours for Beginners and Chil-
dren under 12 years of age 10 
to 12 A. M. Regular Skaters, 
hours 4 to 7:30 P. M. 
L. B.NICHOLS. 
W . R . N A I L 
P r o p r i e t o r Of C h e s t e r F u r n i t u r e & 5c a n d 10c S t o r e 
Best Show ever seen 
in Chester 
- at the 
Pavilion 
this week. 3-
Due West Female College 
Hat all the modern physical comfort! and convenience*. 
Our strong points are quiet study, thorough work, sweet Chris-
tian influences, kind personal oversight and low rates. 
For catalogue and other information address 
REV. JA8. BOYCE, P. P. , Pres . Due West, 6 . C. . 
j . T. BIGHAM 
TheSmaU^Depositoris, 
Welcome at This Bank 
A nd d small accounts make a bank stronger than a 
dozen large ones. This Is one of our reasons for urging 
the man of limited means to transact his business with us 
Large accounts are welcome too, for It is our purpose to 
serve A L L the people, whether their business be small 
or large. x 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
To Resume Work in York Roid 
Tbe chalngsng la tulay engaged In 
mortal? to tbe York roid preparatory 
to leaumlng the macadamizing or 
that road. They will camp about 
three mllea from the city at 'what la 
known aa the Murray quarry.. It Is 
expected tbat tbe work on this per-
manent piece of road- will be pushed 
aa Is has been hanging ffre for aome 
time while tbe ebalngang baa been In 
other sections pf tbe oounty making 
repairs. 
The Operetta wis presented last 
nlgbt at tbe opera bouse to a large 
and appreolatlye audience. Tbe pro-
gram aa publlahed lt\ the last Issue of 
Tbe Lantern was carried out and re-
sected much credit on each partici-
pant as well aa Mrs. A. O. Brlce wbo 
worked It up- A nice sum wu rall-
ied for the Chamlnade club for wbose 
benefit It was presented. Those who 
attended spoke higher of the operetta 
aa t snjojed.the.erentor 
I Fit the 
Tbric Lense 
Owing to its peculiar shape 
it Is the best adapted glass for 
the eye. 
W o u l d be glad t o s h o w 
a n d exp la in t h i s l ense t o 
y o u . 
I-have the most up-to-date 
fitting room in this part of the 
country. 
I /F i t Glasses R i g h t 
W. F. Strieker 
O p t o m e t r i s t 
At the Pavilion 
It la s rattllnuodd show Manager 
Mlison.ls putting on at the Pavilion 
thla. week. Everybody Us talking 
about It and not one says anything 
but praise of the pictures aa well as 
the vaudeville. Tonight will be the 
I last chance for merchants to see this 
show aa Saturday nights nfany of 
them are too busy to attend, and you 
certainly should not miss the change 
of program. A great many say It la 
better than the Drat part of the week. 
Aak Mlss|Jewel next week. 
L.L i , ^..'A VE*N ~Q"E\ 
OPERTY. BELONGING 
JlecLl. fito.te Cocci 
CHESTER. &.C 
r~ yS cA Lt ^ " / ^ / V e V 
AUCTION SALE 
The property represented by the map adjoin-
ing is goiijg to be sold for what it will bring 
without limit, to the highest bidders at our 
auction sale .at Chester, S. C., in front of the 
Court 
Wednesday, July 7th, '09 
COMMENCING AT 4:30 O'CLOCK P. M. 
Each and every buyer will be expected to step up to our clerk 
and sign for the property bought and deposit at least 10 per cent of 
his entire bid until papers can be prepared and delivered. By this 
means the audience qrfU readily see that.there is no fake by-bidding. 
Any white person with good character will have a right to buy who 
complies with the terms of the sale. 
THIS IS A HIGH CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD and we desire to 
only sell to this class of white peopTe. " 
Be sure and examine this property before the sale in order that 
you may be prepared to deal with the Auctioneer as the numbers are 
We want and called. 
" * an^:the;tbuainesa good to have it said that Mr. Jones haa been, offered Taw o,r,ou for ,h,t ,hey" ^ ,et - -sh- -°fi - -.«•- - —• -—-
payable ™„,„ s,„e„ fur„i<h deed„ tSgSSS^SSS' S f c S f f i S " " h ' ~ ^ - « ' ' • 
- * " V u i V**J 1J I | $ O H C t t o l l * 
ADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED. SOME OF THEM ARE OUR BEST CUSTOMERS. 
J. EDGAR POAG, Broker, Rock Hill, S. C. 
CUTS THE EARTH TO SUIT YOUR TASTE." 
New Panama and Voile Skirts 
We have just received another 
shipment of Panama and Voile Skirts. 
All thejjewest models, these skirts are 
specially priced from $5.00 to $12.50. 
We have just a few. Wash Coat 
Suits and Lingerie Dresses left which 
we arfce closing out at very low prices. 
Now is the time forget a Bargain. 
B* Store S > M . J o n e f i & ^ 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
•1.60 par year, cash. 
' 
- LOCAL N E W S 
Rev. S. B. Hop* if III pnuh at Blob-
burs Sabbath at U a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Misses Julia and Nette Spratt hare 
• gone to Saluda, N.C., for ttaaaummer. 
Mis* Gladys Twltty, of Heath 
- Springs, Is visiting Hiss Lad le Crosby. 
Miss Margie Ltekl* has gone to 
Pledmoov Springs for two weeks' 
Tlllt. 
Mr. R. B. Ferguson, of'Spartan-
burg, spent yestdNay In the oltj on 
business. " 
Miss Walker, of Wlnnsboro, spent 
Tuesday night Ip the city with Mia 
Annie May Prpor. 
. Miss Marlon Moblay, 'of Johnston, 
relurned to her home yesterday morn* 
log, after'a visit to Miss Mary-Dunoo-
vant. 
Miss Nell Elliott, of Wlnnsboro, 
spent Tuesday night with Miss Lottie 
. Klstta. 
Miss Mary Strobe! haa returns^! to 
Cliarleston, after a visit to Mrs. C. S. 
Strobel on Wylle street. 
Mrs. J. W. Fletcher and little 
daughter are on a "week's vlalt to Miss 
Mary .Tnompeon at Montreal, N." OT~ 
Mlss Maude Hamer, of Little Book. 
Is vlsltlug her sister, Mrs. W. Holmes 
Hirtin. ^ il_ ——__ 
•Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Weetbrook and 
thalrslsur, Miss Lucy, of Edgemoor, 
spent Wednesday In the olty. 
-Mr. John- UoLure retnrJ0d~yest4& 
day ..morning from Charleston, where 
he attended the oommenoemeot of the 
Citadel. 
Mr. E. II. Hardin attended a meet-
ing of the Stat* Board of Equlllratlon 
In Columbia on Wednesday. He re-
ports that very II tt|e change wa- made 
In any of the assessment* and that a 
resolution, requiring -all property to be 
returned at lu full value Instead of at 
80 per cent as atpreeent was defeated. 
Mr. J. A. Bose, who was manager of 
Swift 4 Co., here for some months, 
has been promoted to the manager-
ship of this house at Winston-Salem, 
N. C., and has taken up his duties 
there. Mr. hose, by his gentlemanly 
conduct and atrlctoeas to duty, made 
many,friends her* who regretted to 
"®" him leave but who are glad that 
he haa reoelved a desarved promotion. 
He Is succeeded here by Mr. B. M. 
Boutb, formerly of Ooldsboro, who ha* 
arrived In the olty aod taken up his 
duties. Mr. F. W. Fox will remain 
her* as salesman. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Yooogof Bleb-
burg wait la U» city .yesterday. 
Miss Mary Gaston, accompanied by 
bar nephew, David. Aiken Gaston, 
has returned from a visit to relatlvea 
In Greenville. Little David was tak-
en to. "Atlanta tome weeks ago for 
treatment -following a bite by a cat 
and he la entirely well. 
~~Mrs. F."U. Coogler*nd three chil-
dren of Brooksvllle", Fla.Y arrived In 
the city yesterday afternoon to "Spend 
the balance of th* summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A: Carpen-
ter. Mr. Carpenter went as rar as Oc 
lumbla yesterday morning aod accom-
panied Mrs. Uoogler and children here. 
Mr. W.J. Irwin and bride arrived 
In the city last night and are at heme 
to their friends on Columbia btreat. 
Miss Gillie Agnew bsa returned 
from a visit to frleods at Greenville. 
Mrs. J. E. Bradley and ohlldren, of 
McCormlck,arrived In the city yester-
day afternoon to vlalt her parents" 
Mr.,and Mrs. W. A. Latimer, on Co-
lumbia street. Miss Little Latimer 
went to Greenwood yeaterday morn-
ing, returning in tba afternoon with 
Mrs. Bradley. 
Miss Nannie Roth rock went to 
Clover yeaterday morning to vlalt rel-
atives. 
Hayor's Court. 
Owing to a misunderstanding as to 
the amount due her for board, Mrs. 
M. A. Gladden appeared before the 
mayor Wednesday morning as prosa-
cutlng witness agaluat Mr. Charlie 
Masseul. Afte'r listening oarefully to 
the testimony of both aides, the may 
or decided that Mrs. Gladden waa only 
entitled to the -amount already paid 
and dlamlssed the case. 
from the top of th* monument and 
tb* Commercial Club and tba storm 
did no damag* to tb*m. They are 
keeping up their reputation for stand' 
log storm and atresa In this respect. 
About tie Telephone. 
Manager J. M. Bell, of th* telephone 
company. Is busily engaged In putting 
In new construction for the company. 
An entire cable system will will ba 
nut In, acme underground and some 
overhead. This chapge ia causing 
soma trouble In th* iarvlc* but tb* 
management Is striving to give all 
satisfaction while making tb* change. 
Th* paopl* are asked to bear this In 
mind. 
Lot* of Kafo ud Grauy Crops. 
Tba continued rains for the past 
-sversl weeks have embarrassed far-
mers considerably In tb* operation of 
their orop*. In many Motions plow-
ing was prevented for days and the 
grass got the upper hand. In the 
southern section of tb* county the 
rains have been hea»y tbls we*k and 
| Mrs, HcDowell Dead 
Whit* Oak, July l.-Mrs. Sarah Ite-
'becca McDowell died at her home In 
White Oak on Tuesday morning the 
20th after several weeks of severe af-
fliction. Slio was " years of age, and 
was the widow of the late John W. 
McDowell .who proceeded her to the 
grave years ago; He died In the 
service of his country being a member 
of Co. G 0th Rest. S. C. V. 
, Her remains were laid to rest yes-
terday morolng In the cemetery of 
Mt. Olive Presbyterian Church In the 
presence of a larg«"number of friends 
and relatives. 
The funeral services were conduct-
ed by her beloved pastor, Rev. J. M. 
Holiday of Wlnnsboro. She connect-
ed herself with this church when 
quite a child and lived a true and de-
| vout member of this church op to her 
death. She was a devoted and loving 
mother, a kind and true christian. 
Always ready and willing to help at 
the sick bedside and to aid the poor 
and needy. 
She leaves one son, Mr. James J 
McDowell, with, whom she waa living, 
and one sister, Mrs. Jane Rowe of 
Water**,, and a large number of rela-
tives and Irlends In FalrUeld and 
Chester Counties to mourn her loss. 
The sorrowing ones have the heart-
felt sympathy of all that know them 
Strew flowers on the coffin's breast 
Her noble heart Is now at rest 
We will not mourn her grave 
Faithful ber duty dooe 
On aarth a noble name she woo 
But nobler far than earthly fame 
She bore her Savior'* holy nam* 
H*r early days to God were given 
Her record In the bpoks of Heaven 
There to rest till that gtad sound" 
Whlch calls tl^ a nations from th* 
ground. • V-
Th* pall bearers were, Jno- A. Gib-
.on, J. E. Nichols, Stewart Isenhower, 
Jno. A. Nichols, S. M. Patrlck.and 
Jno. M. Wylle. 
Tb* following relatives from afar 
attended th* funeral, Mrs. J- D. Mo-
Oowell, Mrs. J. W. Bankhead, Mr. J. 
Lowry Bankhead, Mrs. Naole Porter, 
Mr. Jno.:A. Nichols and son of Ohes-
" r . M l - Ifct*r Strong and Mr. J. M. 
Wyll* of Cornwall, and J. Karkley 
Johnston or Lancaster. •. -
J. H. N. 
[want Colnmn j 
Fire Wednesday Night. I ty years ago by Mr. T. N. Bennett and 
Fire Wednesdsy nlghtdestroyad th* was first used by him In carrying oo a 
building located at tb* corner of Wy-Jloclramltb and gunsmith business. 
lie and Gsdsden street shortly after 10 
o'clock. The building was occupied by 
T. II. Ward, colored, who carried a 
small Stock of groceries. The build-
ing together with the entire contents 
destroyed, there being no Insur-
on tlw building and I'M Insur 
on the stock. The Are originat-
ed In a small restaurant adjoining this 
bqlldlng rnp by Jim Archie, colored 
catching from the stove here. It 
spread rapidly and by the time the 
water was turned on the lira had ob-
tained such headway that the build-
ing was practical!? destroyed- Ward 
had about »I1 In cash In his safe and this was saved. 
The building was.erected about for-
Afterwards Mr. Bepoett was associat-
ed with Mr. W. E. Moflatt In the use 
of machinery for repairing engines and 
agricultural Implements. Judge G. 
W. Gage purchased the building a few 
years ago and has owned It ever sine*. 
Judge Gag* bout of the city and his 
plans for the future la regard to tbls 
property Is not known. 
Your dining room floor can b* 
pouched up and reHnlahed with Camp-
bell t (loor Finish and the result will 
be very satisfactory. Jos. A. Walker, 
Sr . carries a full line of all site cans 
and the manufacturers guarantee per-
fect aatlsfactlon If the simple direc-tions are followed. 
w u b w / HIIS e*k and 
Confederate flags oontlnu* to fly In soma plaoM IM grass 1* abundant. * •—- B ' — ' *" UUUUUUJI, 
But th* vlgltaot aod bard working 
farmers of Chester county ara striving 
with all tbslr might aod In many 
plaoa* tba crops are looking good not-
withstanding tb* rain and bad weatb-
«arAdvertisements under this bsfiH— 
twenty words or leas, 20 oents: more • 
thantwentv words. 1 cent, a word. 
FOB SALE OB BENT-^ On Hamp-
ton street a modern,planned (I welling, 
"E!"?. beats. Ap-ply to L. T. Nichols. 
_i " 0 15 tf 
YOUNG EXPERIENCED man d 
*s clerk In a store I lB-fiAll answering apply to Lai 
•H 
How about a new 
Pocket Knife? 
Hundreds of patterns 
to select from 
5c to $3.00 
o[m>B«NEn 
EIMHO" Bookcau 
Lowrance 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e r 
Mid r e c e n t l y : ••When yoo feel down 
and out, feel there is no use living,. 
Just rake your bad I bought* wi th you 
and walk them off. Before you have 
walked a mlU things will look rosier . 
J u s t t r» I t : " Have you noticed the in -
crease in walk ing of late In every com-
muni ty f Many a t t r i b u t e i t to the com-
fo r t which Alien 's Foot-Kase. the an-
t iseptic powder to be shaken In to the. 
shoes, gives to t h e mill ions now using 
it. As Weston has said, " I t has real 
Lmtr i t . " . I t cures t i red , ach ing fee t 
T r l " . • " . . . 
A Georgia town n o t f a r f rom Roma 
H a s p » w d & law forb idding 
T h e noisy a u t o ' s passing t h r o u g h , 
O r on I ts s t ree t* a s- tklddlng. 
T h e burg may madly legislate; 
T h e a u t o I t may hold up, 
B u t If I t k e e p a t h e air ah lps o u t 
T h e town will have t o fold up". 
—T. H . D; 
Silky Hair -
Soft 
-No More Dandruff 
e water which .has been softened 
Lava dura 
"It Softens the Water" 
You never knew a more delightfully refreshing, beautifying shampoo 
than Lavadura gives. Thoroughly cleanscs the scalp, removes dandruff 
and rejuvenates the hair, making it soft and fluffy. 
Ash for it at Croctn and Druggist*. In 5c and 10c packagtM. 
Washing the clothes^pd dishes is far easier work with Lavadura to help. 
Hurts neither clothcs nor nands — nothing fades, nothing shrinks. Try i t 
L a v a d u r a C h e m i c a l C o m p a n y 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
A n t r a l anil Departure of Trains f iom 
Chester in Condensed Form. 
S O U T H E R N . 
Nor thbound . 
No. 
3ft 8:05 a . m. 
28 4:15 p. m-
30 9.SQ p. m . 
southbound. 
29 4:46 a. ro. 
35 7 J 0 a . m . 
27 (125 p. rft. 
S E A B O A R D A I R L I N E . 
Nor thbound. 
3A 5:30 a. m. 
52 4:05 p. m. 
32 6:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
3 3 . 10.-05 a . m. 
M 12:05 p. m. 
37 |1:40 p . m. 
C A R O L I N A A N D ' N O R T I I - W E S -
T E R N . -
Nor thbound . 
IP 8.-05 a . m. 
8 .1:15 p. m. 
Southbound. 
9 6:25 p. m. 
7 12:30 p . m . 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C n E S T E R . 
E u i b o u u d . . 
IS 
17 7:00 p. I 
Scholarship and Entrance 
Examinations Clcmson 
Agricultural College 
Al the County Court House mi F r i -
dav. J u l * 2nd, a t » a tn . the Scholar-
sh ip and En t rance Examina t ions t o 
Clemson AgifciOturai College *111 he 
he 'd under the direct ion of the Coun-
• ty Hoard of Educat ion . 
Appl icants must .be a t least 16 years 
of age and mus t be prepared titrTrter 
t h e F reshman Class. There a r e ' n o 
Scholarships In the Prepara tory ( lass 
T l ^ class i s only open to a l imited 
nu jnber ofboj .s who cannot reach high" 
schools and who are living In sections 
of t h e S t a t e where school facili t ies 
a r e poor. Scholarships are wor th f ind 
and Free T u i t i o n . T h e next session 
ofCleroson Agricul tural College will 
begin Sept . 8. loop 
Apply to t h e County Superintend-, 
e n t of Educa t ion a f t e r .TJ|ne 20th for 
. needed information concerning the 
Scholarship Examinat ions 
For cata 'ogs , f u t h e r Informal!*... 
and cards upon Which to make, app I-
cat lon for en t rance to the College 
address 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
' Tiie largest t ypewr i t e r concern It. 
t h e world, offers you t h e best type 
writer in existence, for 17 cen t s a day. 
T h i s cer tainly places a premium on 
pennies! I t recognizes honesty u a 
commercial 
Simply save t h e 
small change tha t 
now slips througi 
your fingers, and 
own t h e fnagnlfi 
c e n t n e w Ollvei 
T h e 1100 typewr i te r , wi th I ts weal th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent perfec t t ypewr i t e r , 
'Ith Its wide r a j g e of pract ical uses 
T h e s t u r d y , machine wi th record 
speed t h a t wri tes In an under tone . 
H ' s wor th twice t h e price of the 
n e x t best typewri ter—yet 17 cei 
day will buy I t . 
S e v e r was a g rea t e r Incentive t o 
save se t before t h e people of America 
Nor ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved t o prove 
The Purchasing Power-
of Pennies 
T h e i p r e s e h t tendency Is t o t h i n k In 
big figures. T o lose s igh t of t h e loo 
cer.ts t h a t go to make up t h r dollar 
T o forget t h e purchasing power , t ha t 
Is pen t up In pennies , n i c k e l s - a n d 
dimes. 
O u r "17 cents-a-day" selling plan 
t u r n s th i s power to worthy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company 
feels safe In p o t t i n g t h i s new plao Into 
effect because It banks ou your busi-
ness honor. 
Cheap Rates to Richmond, Va 
Via Southern Ry. 
98.36 R O U N D T R I P 98.3A 
T i c k e t s sold J u n e 15,10,1718,2*; Ju ly 6 
and 12. 1909, and good to leave -Rich-
mond, r e tu rn ing fifteen (15) days f rom 
d a t e of sale. * 
Stop overs allowed by payment < 
feeof $1.00. lrmlt t i c k f t may be 
tended to Sept. 30,1909. , 
' Fo r fur ther , informat ion regarding 
t h i s t r i p call u p t h e Sou the rn t icket 
office. . - ' 
Automobite painting, 
-AutomotJHfr Repairing--
Rubber Tire Work 
Horse Shoeing -
Blacksmithing and , 
General Repair Work: 
/When you want repairing, 
painting or blacksmithing dpne 
you always want the best—you 
want a man with the "know 
how" and ability to do the 
right kind of .work at the right 
prices. The work we do will 
be ready when promised and 
right when ready always. 
John Frazer, Jr. 
C o l o m b i a 8 t r e e t 
Tlje_ 
OLIVER 
Typewriter 
The Standard Visible Writer 
Our confidence In you Is born of our 
sa t i s fac tory dealings w i t h thousands 
So we offer t h e Oliver Typewr i t e r 
for * small cash p a y m e n t aod trus< 
you for all t he ' r e s t . -
T h i s is not a p reachment on s av ins 
I t ' s a plain, s t r a igh t forward, business 
ge t t i ng proposition. I t broadens 4fee 
marke t for Ol iver -Typewri te rs by In-
t e r e s t i n g . t h o t e who have never 
t h o u g h t of buying machines. I t sends 
Olivers, by i he hundreds , Into homes 
as well as offices 
I t opens up new money-making opr 
por tuul t les to ambi t ious people every-
where. 
And we are Just as glad to sell 
'machine for 17 cen t s a day aa to have 
t h e cash w i t h t h e order . 
If you wan t t o know more a b o u t t h e 
Pl lver—ask tf ie users. 
T h e r e are a qua r t e r of a mill ion of 
them—each and every one an Oliver 
en thus ias t . 
See t h e nearest Oliver agen t for de-
tai ls of our new -17 cents-a-day" plan, 
or address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
Oliver T y p e w r i t e r illdg., Chicago 
J-ancastcr 'STChester Railway 
. .Company 
Schedule In Effec t fJune 20,1000. 
Eas te rn T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. « No. 18 
L . Lancaster « 30 , 00 
Lv T o r t Lawn (152 4 30 
L» Rlchburg 1 lo 5 0 0 
A r Chester ..." 7 85 5 30 
A r Char lo t te (So Ky) .0 50 11 so. 
Columbia (So Uy) 10 30 8 t 5 
p. m. a.' m. 
Ar A t l a n t a (S A,L): ...» 00 • Too 
E A S T B O U N D 
No . i s No. IT 
LT Cha r lo t t e (So Ry). . 6 1 5 4 35 
Lv Columbia 1S0 Rv) l i s0 2 0 0 
L» A t l a n t a (S A L) . . . . " 12 25 
L» Cheater 30 7 00 
Lv R l c h b u r g . . . . . . . 1 0 20 ' 7 28 
LT P o r t L a w n 1100 -744 
Ar Lancas te r 1130 80S 
A . P . M c L U f c E , 
Super in tenden t . 
A t r ia l package 
Foot-Ease sent f ree . Address Allen 
S. O lmi t ed , Le Roy, N. Y . 
a,".-said Uncls JCbeo. 
"what folks calls fai lure la almplj. loe-
1* Interest an ' lay In" down on d e job.* 
-Wanblngton Star . 
A -Fal«ful Gams of Chess. 
I t la a Spanish tradli ion tha i 
fate of Columbus orprhung 
of cbess. Fur j e e r s the gr ra t naviga-
tor bad haunted (be S p a u a h c o u r t 
trying to Interest some o%e In hla 
plans, but a t last be determined to* 
tj je country and vls!t France. 
The night before his Intended depar-
ture he nought an , audience with the 
qOeen to communicate his lutentlons 
and to take hU leave. The queen a«k*d 
hlm?to wait while she rorfde another 
effort to Interest the king. 8be found 
Kerdlnand engaged at a gnme of chesa 
and. disturbing him by her entrance, 
m to lueo a piece. Annoyed 
t&l by the Incident, the king 
af ter rudely denouncing Columbus and 
lila.schemes informed Isaliella that the 
l i m i t of the potltlon would depend on 
the rami| of the game. It grew worse, 
and the chances were all against the. 
launching of the expedition. But the 
queen, overlooking the board, whis-
pered to her august spouse a sugges-
tion relative to a move that would be 
advantageous. T h e king followed the 
advice, the cjupplcxlon of Abe game 
quickly reversed, and Columbus' 
dream of years w a s realised a t l a s t 
The Sick Man of the E a s t 
The phrase " the sick man of the 
•St" originated In a speech of Czar 
Nicholas to the British charge d 'af-
faires a t 8t. Petersburg at the t ime of 
the Cr1meai\,_wah ' He said: "We have 
J our hands a alck man. a very sick 
an. I t would be a great misfortune 
one of these days he should slip 
way from us before the necessary ar-
.ngements' have been made."—Argo-
A N i g h t R i d e r ' s R a i d 
ie wors t n i g h t , j i d e r s s r e calomel. 
" ' -J'i'iv T h « 
M a n y a C h e s t e r C i t i z e n K n o w s 
H o w 8 u r e T h e y A r e 
No th ing unrorteiiv 
of Dean ' s Kidney PII ,11 r h r - t . T . 
There is p l e n t y l ive proof of 
Read t h e follow. MtepMoal 
Certain Results 
. . . . . . I, loo Dlntorr, S t , 
says: "Fo r - some time I suffered f rom 
a dull a rhe across my kidneys . 1 oc-
casionally had dizzy spells and a t such 
t imes I was very unsteady' up»ri my 
fee t . I was flnsjly told t h a t my kld-
neys were disordered and were t h e 
cause o# all my suffer ing . L e a r n i n g 
of Itasn^i Kidney Pills. I procured a 
box a t t h e Ches te r Drug Co. and be-
gan t b e l r use. 1 have been feeling, 
much be t t e r aince and I know t h a t I 
have obta ined a remedy t h a t can be 
depended upon. I will a lways be glad 
to g ive I Joan's Kidney Pills my en-
d o r s e m e n t . " 
Fo r sa le by all dealers . I*rice 60 
c e n t s . ' Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo. 
New York , sole s g e n t s for the United 
State*. 
Remember the name— Doan's—and 
t ake no o t h e r . tf 
a lwayf cle 
headache, . — , 
s t the Chester • Drng Co. and T . 8. 
lA-i tner* t f 
' Hub Murine a quarrel)—Too ta lk 
Wlft f -1 • cot to talk i t h a t j 
H o w ' a T h i s ? 
of fer One Hundred Dol lars r 
wsrd for auy case of Ca tv r rb t h a t cai 
>t be cured by Hall 's C a t a r r h Cure. 
F . J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
We, t h e undrs igned . have known F ; 
J . Cheney for the f**t 15 y-»ars, and 
belfeVe him per fec t lyJ ionorab te in all 
bu*ines9 t ransac t ion^; and f inancial ly 
able t o carry out . any obl igat ions 
made by liis f irm. 
Waldiryr. K-nnan ft Marvin. 
Wholesale h r u r g i s t . Toledo, O. 
Hal l ' s t ' s t a - r h Cure is taken Inter-
nal ly . a r t i n g di rect ly upon the blood 
and mucuoiis surfaces of the sys tem. 
Test imonials ^-i»t f r e e / • Pr ice , 75c. 
per 'bo t t le . S»ld b» all l»rug i*te. 
Take Hall's Family Pi l l - lor const i -
pat iou. tf 
Business ought, t o call a m a n h o m a 
a a s loud a voice as I t called him 
.way f rom home. s 
Whin Bathing W n Rtr*. 
In some old English court memoirs 
>f the eighteenth century it. la s t a t ed 
that when 'George IV. was « baby be 
bathed only oni-e a f o r tn igh t 
T h a t was thought to be, plenty often 
enough In those days for a child to be 
washed. When one of Ueorge'a little 
sisters had measles the royal mother 
gave most careful Instructiona tha t the 
chlld'a linen was not to be changed 
soop. aa sbe feared tha t aome c 
leas a t tendant would clothe It In 
s Insufficiently aired and 
"drlve*ln the rash." In thoae daya 
people were much a f ra id of clean linen 
bathing, i t was believed the 
complete bodily ablutlona were weak-
ening, yet prince, peer and peasant 
alike called In a t every ailment tbe 
doctors of the period, who bled them 
a state of weakness and some-
t imes death. 
The Lest Rspta ter . 
When monsieur—tbe first monsieur 
t the court of Louts XlV.-d lscovered 
t bis levee tha t his watch bad been 
stolen, presumably by one .of ,hls val-
ets. be 'finished dressing hasti ly and. 
addressing them all. sa id : "Gentlemen, 
the watch atrlkwr.—LetTXS s g p a r s t r i r 
quickly as w e can." W h a t a t a c t and 
finish were here! -
Tiie spirit o r monsieur* was*"admin-
Wy caught Ay. t be -F rench gentleman 
of the t ime who, attacked by robbers 
a t 5 o'clock In the afternoon, s imply ' 
observed. "Sirs, you have opened very 
early today ." -Comhi l l Magazine. 
So met} me* you may be told t h a t 
the^e a r e o ther th ings Just a« good a's 
De W i t t ' s Kidney and Bladder Pil ls . 
T h a t i sn ' t so. • N o t h i n g Is a good as 
De Wit t ' s Kidney s n d Bladder Pills 
for any a i lments of the k idney or blad-
der . which always result in w^ak back 
backache, rheurnst io pains, rheuma-
tism and ur inary d isorders . . A t r ia l 
of De Wi t t ' s Kidney snd Blsdder Pills 
is sufficient t o convince-you h«*w good 
they s r e . Send your name t o E . C. 
I l cWi t t & Co, Chicago, for s f ree t r ia l 
box. They a r e sold h e r e by . S t a n d s r d 
Phasmscy . tf 
Get -DeWict 's CArbolized ' Witch 
Hszel Salve when you ask for le. T h e r * 
a f e a g rea t many imi ta t ions , b u t t h e r e 
is Just one q r igna l . This sslve is goo J 
for a n y t h i n g where a salve Is needed 
to be used, out It is especially good 
for piles. Sold by Standard Pharmacy 
tf 
"If requires c res t facility of If ti-
n s w to enable a msn to say exactly 
T i n t be thinks," remsrked the llt-
" Yes.", answered Mr. Meckton re flee-
Ife ly . *^and In addition It often" re-
lulren a-great deal of courage."—^Wash-
ngton Star . 
Life 100,000 Years Ago 
Scien t i s t t hav.* found In a cave in 
Swi tzer land brnes of men, who lived 
100,000 yea r s sgo , when l ife wss in con-
s t a n t dange r f rom wild beasts . Today 
the d a n g e r , as shown by A. W. Brown 
of Alexander , Me., is l s rgely*from 
deadly disease. " ' I f i t hsd not been 
for Dr. K i n d ' s New Disoovery, wh ich 
cured me, I could not hsve l ived ," he 
ites, " su f fe r ing as I did f r o m s 
era l u n g trouble and s tubborn 
Sh , " T o cure sore lungs , colds, na tecou/ rhs , and preven t pneu-
monia , ita t h e best medicine o n ea r th . 
fiOc and S1.00. Guaranteed by the 
Ches te r Drug Co. and T . 8 . Le i tne r . 
tf 
'• The lohater Is hU own moet deadly 
enemy. Tbe joung ones scorn sll 
other food when they hsve a chance to 
eat one another. 
S e e s M o t h e r G r o w Y o u n g 
" I t would be hard 
wonder fu l change In my mother s ince 
she h e g a n Electr ic B i t t e r s . " wr i t e s 
Mrs. W . L . Gi lpa t r ick of Danforth,< 
Me. " A l t h o u g h past 70 she seems 
real ly t o be g r o w i n g y o u n g aga in . 
She.suffered un to ld mi eery f rom dys-
pepsia for SO years . A t Isst she could 
ne i the r eat , d r i n k nor sleep. ^ Doctors 
gave her u p a n d al l remedies failed 
til l Elect r io B i t t e r s worked such won-
ders for her h e a l t h . " They inv igora te 
all vital o rgans , co r e l iver snd kidney 
troubles, induce sleep, import St rength 
and appe t i t e . Only 60c a t the Chester 
Drug Co. a n d T . S. Le i tner . tf 
The lead pencil originated wi th tbe 
discovery of ' t he graphi te mines In 
Englsnd in 1WM. during the reign of 
Queen Ellsahetb. 
T o r t u r e d o n a H o r s e 
" F o r t e n years I couldn ' t r ide a 
horse wi thou t b e i n e in t o r t u r e f rom 
p i les , " wri tes L. S. Napie r , of Rugless 
- A'y., ' 'when all doctors and o ther rem-
edies failed, Bucklen 's Arn i ca Salve 
cured m * r ' Infa l l ib le for piles, bu rns 
scslds, cu te , boils, fever-i 
— — • « - " u a r s i i b c 
I T . S 
t f 
Chinese children begin to learn their 
A B C » i t three years old and are 
expected to learn 1.000 lettera In three 
months. 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
Schedule Effec t ive J o n e 27,1000. 
N O BTFI B O U N D 
Dally E i Sun Mis 
P u t P a u 
10 8 A 60 62 
a . m . p. m. p. m 
Ches te r LT T $5 1 15 
Y o r k t l l l e . . 8 42 2 4 0 
G a t t o n l a . . 0 30 A r 4 30 
G i v e n I a . " LT 5 <0 
l . incolnton 10 n 6 32 
K « » t O o : 7 . \ ~ I I 0 5 7 1 3 
' H i c k o r y . . U 6». 7 40 •-
L e o o l r . . . . . 1 1 0 8 6 5 - 3 15 
M o r l l m e r . 2 42 fi 3fi 
EdKomout .Ar 2 » # 0 0 
Si t . only 
P i n 
. - i - i . N o . W - * - - -
L « i o l r LT 0 0 6 p m 
Mor t imer . • 10 18 
EllgeOJOUl. c. • . . Ar.lO"3S " ' 
S O U T H B O U N D - » 7 * 0 1 83 
R , m . 
E d g e m o n t . L r 1*08 8 30 
Mort imer . 12 13 0 40 
Lenoir . . . 1 28 S 10 8 5 5 
l l l ckory . . 2 » 2 n 50 
N e w t o n . . . 3 20 7 SO 
Llncolton 3 57 7 6 4 
Gss too l s , < 1 0 A r 8 4 5 
G s s t o n l a . L T # « 0 
Yorkvll le 5 3 8 11 50 
C h e s t e r . . . Ar 8 2S 12 20 p. * H o n only 
iPaas 
Edgemont L r 4 10 a m 
Mor t imer . . 4 18 
L e n o i r . . . . . 6 3 0 
Here is Relict for Women. 
I f JOB hsTs piInS In t h s bsek, nrlnsry N s d -
*r or k M n r j inmblel s a d w s o t e o c r U l a 
p lesssnt h*rb reliff from Woman's Ills, try 
i l o ihrr Grsy's ''Austcalish-Lesi*'. I t U e s e t s 
reliable rrnoUlor, add relieves all female 
v e s k n e s s e s , Ineladlnc Inflammation and nl-
so ld by druRftUt* or seat by mall for SOe. 8am-
le aenl Krr» Addrasa, Tbe Mother Gray Co. 
• R o y . N . Y . 
THE BUTLER'S STORY. 
" " I t ce r t a in ly i s singular,"" t h e b u t -
l e r sa id , " h o w i t pay» : t o look •out 
f o r t h o l i t t l e t h i n g s . 
" 1 h a d been t r y i n g f o r si* m o n t h s 
t o g e t a r a i se f r o m , ray employe r , 
b u t n o t h i p g _4oi i ig , . J . .worked. m<l 
d i sc rc t ion a n d good j u d g m e n t , if I 
do say i t , b u t n o ra ise . T h e n c a m e 
• l o n g a l i t t l e bi t of an i n c i d e n t t h a t 
g o t m e t h e l i f t of wages I w a n t e d 
r i g h t away . 
"1 h a v e always been accus tomed 
to pay a t t e n t i o n t o t h e l i t t l e per-
sona l pecu l ia r i t i es of my e m p l o y e r ' s 
gues t s so t h a t 1 could show n t t h o 
t a b i d ' o r away f r o m i t a t t e n t i o n t o 
t h e i r f anc ies o r t he i r r ea l wants , 
a n d t h i s I knew en t i t l ed me t o 
h i g h e r r ecogn i t i on in t h e way of 
pay , f o r al l th i s , of course , was f o r 
my employer ' s bengf i t a n d good. As 
I c o u l d n ' t te l l h i m All t h " se t h i n g s , 
I h a d t o r e ly o n t i n / g e n e r a l c h a r a c -
t e r of m y service. T h e r e cam 
o p p o r t u n i t y a t l a s t in which my 
c a r e f u l . a t t e n t i o n t o l i t t l e t h i n g s 
won o u t fn r me . 
" W e bpd a m o n g our gues t s a t 
d i n n e r o n e n i g h t a g e n t l e m a n u p o n 
w h o m , as I chanced t o know, my 
e m p l o y e r was p a r t i c u l a r l y des i rous 
t o m a k e a f avo rab l e impress ion , a n d 
f r o m t h e m o m e n t t h a t ' g e n t l e m a n 
c a m e i n t o t h e h o u s e I had , a* 
m i g h t say, m y eye o n h i m . . 1 
s t u d y i n g h i m , a n d well was 
s t u d y r eworded , f o r p r e s e n t l y I dis-
covered a b o u t h i m a pecu l i a r i ty my 
knowledge of which I knew a t t h e 
p r o p e r t i m e would save h i m f r o m 
g rea t d i scomfor t . -
" W h e n in d u e t i m e , t h e gues t s 
were sea ted a t t h e t ab l e a n d I J i a d 
c o m e to wa i t o n t h e m I served t h e m , 
t o b e su re , wi th such d i shes as they 
were t o t a k e a p o r t i o n f r o m , e a c h 
w i t h t h e d i sh a t his l e f t s ide, 
t h a t t h e pe r son served could reach 
It m o s t conven ien t ly . B u t w h e n I 
came t o t h e g e n t l e m a n of w h o m I 
h a v e spoken I d id n o t pass a r o u n d 
h i m t o hand t h e d i sh a t h i s l e f t 
s ide. N o ; 1 s imply m o v e d t h e d i sh 
f r o m t h e l e f t s ide of t h e g e n t l e m a n 
I h a d ' j u s t previous ly served acrosi 
t h e i n t e r v a l t o t h i s g e n t l e m a n ' ) 
r i g h t side, a n d I c o n t i n u e d t o serve, 
h i m a t h i s r i g h t s ide t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
d i n n e r desp i t e t h e scowls which my 
m a s t e r r epea t ed ly d i rec ted a t 
f o r so do ing , a n d I knew wha t 
c o m i n g t o m e l a t e r . When t h e 
g u e s t * had al l g o n e he sa id t o m e : 
" ' J a m e s , how could you hs 
m a d e such a f r i g h t f u l m i s t a k e 
you d id al l t h r o u g h t h e even ing 
se rv ing Mr . D i c k e r t o n a t h i s r i g h t 
side-?' 
" ' S i r , ' I sa id , "Mr. D i c k e r t o n I s 
l e f t h a n d e d . ' -
" I t n e v e r d id need a b e e t l e and 
wedge t o g e t an idea i n t o my mas-
t e r ' s head , a n d a t t h a t , h e said, wi th 
his face all a - b e a m i n g : 
" ' J a m e s , you' ar.o a g r e a t n 
A n d h e ra ised my wages on 
s p o t 
" M y s o n , " t h o b u t l e r conc luded , 
" n o v e r n e g l e c t - t h e b ig t h i n g s ; al-
ways watch o u t f o r t h e m , b u t k e e p 
a n eye a lways , too, o n t h e l i t t le 
t h i n g s . M a n y a f o r t u n e h a s t u r n e d 
o n a n e e d l e ' s p o i n t . " — N e w York 
S u n . 
An Imitation el Booth. 
On one occasion E d w i n ' B o o t h was 
s t a n d i n g behind t h e scenes w h e n a 
c h a r a c t e r ac to r who had been giv-
(ing i m i t a t i o n s of n o t e d ac tors 
a b o u t t o respond t o an encore . 
" W h o m d o you i m i t a t e n e x t ? " 
B o o t h asked . 
" W e l l , " was t h e rep ly , " I was go-
ing t o r e p r e s e n t you in H a m l e f s so-
l i loquy, b u t if you look on I ' m a f r a i d 
I sha l l m a k e a mess of i t " 
" S u p p o s e I i m i t a t e p i y s c l f ? ' 
m a r k e d t h e t r a g e d i a n , a n d , has t i ly 
p u t t i n g on t h e o t h e r ac to r ' s wig a n d 
b u t t o n i n g u p h i s coa t , h e "went on 
a n d del ivered t h o well k n o w n l ines . 
T h e n e x t m o r n i n g a nowspapcr 
s t a l e d t h a t t ho im i t a t i on ru ined t h e 
p e r f o r m a n c e , " t h e p e r s o n a t i o n of 
E d w i n B o o t h being" s imply vile 
e n o u g h t o m a k e t h a t a c t o r s h u d d e r 
h a d he - seen i t " — 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
C h e s t e r - S o . B y . 8 . A. L a n d L AC. 
VorkTl l l e -8ouUie rn By. 
Cas ton la—Southern By. 
Uocoln too—8. A. L . 
Newtoo and BloHory—So. Ry . 
Lenoir—Blowing Bock S tag* L ine a n d 
' '• 1c N: 
... . . A C h w f u l Introduction. 
I n o n e q f t h e g r e a t house* in t h e 
wes t end of L o n d o n t h e r e were a 
d i n n e r a n d a recep t ion . A f t e r awh i l e 
t h e maid waa ca l led , a n d t h e mis-
t r e s s s a i d : 
" S e r v e t h e d i n n e r . T h e r e i s 'no 
o n e e lse t o come , excep t a r e l a t i on 
of l i t t l e i m p o r t a n c e I " 
F i v e m i n u t e s a f t e r w a r d t h e m a i d 
a n n o u n c e d in a loud t o n e : 
" T h e r e l a t i o n of l i t t l e i m p o r -
t a n c e ! " — L o n d o n T i t -B i t a . 
J u s t a Frl .ndly Scratch. 
C e l i a — D o you be l ieve in r e inca r -
n a t i o n , d e a r ? 
D e l i a — N o . W h y ? 
C e l i a — I waa j u s t t h i n k i n g w h a t 
a n ice , s o f t l i t t l e w h i t e c a t you 
would l i n k e r 
Delia—-If I c a m e back as y o u r c a t 
I w o u l d n ' t b« ono long . 
C e l i a — W h y n o t , d e a r ? 
D e l i a — B e c a u s e you would lead 
m» s u c h a dog ' s l i f e . — N e w Y e r k 
H e r a l d . 
3*. 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If Too can help i t Kodol prorenU Dytpepda, by 
effectually helping Nature to Rehera Indigoehon. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. 
A t r e a t many people who have 
tr i l led with Indigestion, have boen 
aorry for It—when nervous o r 
chronle dyspepsia resulted, and 
they have not been able .to cu re I t 
Use .Kodol and preven t bav ins 
Everyone 1a subject t o tndlnes-
tlon. Stomach derangement follows 
stomach abuse. Just aa' nataral ly 
and Just as surely as a sound and 
- Wealthy, s tomach resul ts upon tbe 
taking o f Kodol. 
When you experience sour 
of s tomseh. belching of gas and 
nauseat ing fluid, bloated seosatl'on, 
gnawing pain In the pit of (be 
stomach, heart burn (so^al led) . 
diarrhoea, headaches,- dullness or 
chronic t ired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then the qnlcker yoo take 
Kodol—the better . Ea t what i4< 
w a n t let Kodol digest I t \ 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia a b -
lets." physics, etc., a re not likely 
to be of much benefit to you. In* 
digestive s l lments . . Pepsin Is only 
_ part ial digester—end physics a r e 
not dlgeatera a t alL 
Kodol Is a perfect digester, I I 
you could see Kodol digesting every 
particle of food, of all kinds. In t h e 
glssa teat-tubes In our l abora to r ies 
you.would know thla Just a s wen 
" s l t u r e and Kodol win always 
re a sick stomach—but J n order > < 
be cured, the stomach must r e s t 
Thst Is whaCKodol does—rents the 
<rf«nach, wMle t h e stomach *»ur 
wclU J u s t as simple aa A, B, C. 
Our Guarantee <' 
« 
now • ha', oar g u a r a n t y la ROod. 
M macU M U>, fitly 
Kodol i s prepared at Ihe labora> 
tor ICS of E. C. DeWltt t C o . Chicago. 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Candy 
We are'manufacturers of f 'inc Candies ancJ dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
T r a k a s Sz c. a. C o . 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
W. 0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
has served Chester County Farmers fifty-seven years 
without a miss, and is now better than ever ready to 
serv6 the fifty-eight year. Is this not » good record 
for long service? Many others have tried the busi-
ness during the last thirty-five years but none have 
held out at it long. Your patronage is still appreci-
ated. W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
Send your daughter to 
Clifford Seminary 
F o r Refined H o m e Li fe , Ind iv idua l 
A t t e n t i o n , Cons t an t Personal Con tac t 
w i t h Cu l tu red Teachers . Ful l Musi-
cal, Acaden\Jc and College Courses. 
Prices-Low 
N u m b e r s L imi ted . C l ima te . Un-
surpassed. Bul id lug Comfor tab le . 
Pore Spr ing Wate r , cold and hot . 
E l ec t r i c L i g h t s Excel lent Sys tem of 
Sewerage .—Fine S a n i t a t i o n . 
2dtli Annual Session lieglus Sep t . 28, 
Fo r Cata logue app 'y t o 
- Winthrop College 
Scholarship and Entrance 
Examination. 
T h e examina t ion for Ihe award of 
Tacant Scholarships In ' W i n t h r o p 
College and for t h e admiss ion of new 
s t u d e n t s will be held a t t h e County 
Cot i r t House on Fr iday , J u l y 2, a t 9 
a *m. A p p l i c a n t s m u s t be not less 
t h s n fifteen years of age. When 
Scholarships are v a c a n t a f t e r J u l y 2 
t h e y wld be awarded t o those mak ing 
t h e h ighes t average at- t h i s ' e x a m i n a -
t ion, provided they m e e t t h e condi-
t ions governing the award . A p p l l r 
c a n t s for Scholarsh ips should wr i t e 
t o Pres ident Johnson before t h e ex-
a m i n a t i o n for Scholarship examina-
t ion b lanks . 
Scholarsh ips a r e wor th • l n n a n d f ree 
t u i t i on . T f i e n e x t session will open 
Sep t ember 15, IfOT. Fo r f u t h a r In-
fo rma t ion a n d ca ta logue , address 
P R E S . I). B . J O H N S O N , Rock Hil l , 
S. C. 
T h e best pills made a r e JJeWit t ' -
L i t t l e Early R l s r r s , t h e famous l i t t le 
liver pil ls . They, a r r small , gent le , 
pleasant , easy to take and act- n rompt-
Tl iey are , sold by t h e S tandard 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For 16 00 we will send T h e L a n t e r n 
and T h e D a i l j Record t o one address 
for one ' J r a r . Send roonrj to T h e 
Lan te rn and n o t under any cl'rlum-
stances t o The Dslly Record. 
T h e Dslly Record, under new m a n -
agemen t , gives todsy ' s news todsy , 
s n d leaving t h e capi ta l oi ly in t h e 
a l l e rnoon , goes o u t o n the rural routes 
n e s t morn ing . Your best chance t o 
g e t a da i ly paper ea r ly . 
Associated Press Dispstches , 
Specisl Market Repor t s , 
Live Capital News, 
South Carolina Affairs , 
A c lesn , e n t e r p r i s i n g fsmily newspa-
per . 
1 7 8 6 1 9 0 9 
- C o l l e g e of C h a r l e s t o n 
12£th Yea r Befclos October 1. 
En t r snce e l i m i n a t i o n will ba held 
a t t h e County Cour t House on F r ld sy 
I f . , l 8 All cand ida te s for 
admiss ion can compete for vacan t 
Boyca scholarships, which pay 1100 a 
year. One f ree tu i t ion .Icholi r sh lp t o 
each county of South Caro l ina l)„ard 
a n d fu rn i shed room lo Dormlt r ry ,»!2 . 
T u i t i o n , M0. For ca ta logue aodress 
H A R B I S O N R A N D O L i ' H T . 
• P res iden t . 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e r e c e n t a v a i l i n g loss of l ife a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
olit t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
does shou ld - e m i n d al l t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p ro t ec t ion . 
c T h e l a rge s t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g th i s 
c l a s s a r c r e p r e s e n t e d b y m e . • 
Rates Cheap Protedioi Absolnte 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e and t h e m a t t e r will not o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will h e 
a p p r e c i a t e d . -
C. C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
•ie 
